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WOMEN
Recent BrideMiss Elizabeth Bradley Mr. and Mrs. Tom LeH'

Open House For Gues

Miss McCracken Is

Married To ;

J. S. Cunningham '.;

Mr. and Mrs. William Edgar Mc-

Cracken of Lake Junaluska have

Person'
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee enter-

tained with an open houc? at their
residence on Walnut Street Sun-
day afternoon, in honor of their
guesti who included Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Smith. Sr., their daughter,
Miss Anna Smith, and their sons,
Lee and Alton Smith, of Raleigh,
and Mrs. Cameron Lewis of Char-tessto- n,

West Virginia. Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Lewis are sisters of Mr.

- C. James left
Augustine, Florid
SUeurl a fa, j;- -- . uays. He,

announced the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Carrie McCracken,
to J. Scott Cunningham, son of
Mrs. Mae Cunningham and the late ;

Aaron Cunningham of the Aliens
Crrek section. j

The ceremony took place ot the
home of the Rev. C. L. Alien on

Fa-- oy M0nru

Mrs. Sprinkle
Is Hostess Of
Children's Party

Mrs. Fisher Sprinkle was host-

ess of a party on Saturday after-
noon, in observance' of the fifth
birthday of her daughter, Sandra
Sprinkle.

Honors at the party were shared
by Sandra and little Miss Betsy
Isley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Isley, who celebrated her
fourth birthday on March 10. ,

Mrs. Sprinkle was assisted by
Mrs. Isley and Mrs. James McClure.

The Easter motif was noted in
the party appointments and an
Easter Egg hunt was featured.

Easter candies were also pre-

sented to the children as favors.
. Attending the party in addition
to the honor guests were 'Clifford
Underwood, Phyllis Underwood,
Pauline Underwood, Michal Mc-

Clure, Danny Leathcrwood, Jimmy
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eSe. the da'",MLee. : ' , ...
Vases of mixed flowers were arSaturday, March 18, at one-thirt- y

"'1op In thp afternoon. The Rev.

Mrs. Monroe Silvers
s

Miss Mai-- Rn r.. ,

ranged throughout the rooms as.
l decorative note. Gladioli andMr. Allen officiated In the pres

Dixie Campiyellow roses were used In the livence of members of the families
end in Atlanta asTJ

m" " m wn ..

v. ,
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and a few close friends. ing room while mixed spring flow-

ers were used in the entrance hall and Mi-s- .
Carl Mail,;For her wedding the bride was

and dining room. 'attired In a blue garbardinc dress
Miss Jean Ann Rr,with blaok accessories. '

at Brenau College, kMrs. Cunningham is a graduate
luuuays with WOf the Waynesville Township High

school and has been employed as
titetltion at Sunset Cottage at Lake.Woodard, Joan Sutton, Ann Rog

Mr. and Mrs. w. a e"

Miss Barbara R,mJunaluska.
MRS. OLrVER ELLIOTT Is the former Miss Marian Morgan,

ter of Dr. 'Ernest L. Morgan and the kte Mrs. Morgan of Clyde.

She was married in the Foundry Methodist Church in Washing-ton- (

D. C on February 23.

Brenau College is hMr. Cunningham is also a grad
spring vacation muate of the Waynesville High

school and is now engaged in urm- -

During the first' hour the guests
were greeted by Mrs. Robert Breese
and were introduced to the re-

ceiving line, composed of the hosts
and honor guests.

Mrs. W. F. Swift greeted the
callers during lhea second hour and
Mrs. Jack Messer was at the front
entrance during the third hour.

Mrs. M. II. Bowies received in
the dining room for the first hour
and Mrs. Richard1 Barber, Jr., was
at the dining room door for the
second hour,

Serving Were Miss Vivian Wat-kin- s,

Miss Bette Hannah, Miss Joan

tn at Allen's Creek where the;

ers, Barbara bisk, Gwendolyn Sisk,
Ann Oweta, Jackie Felmet, Robert
Lee Underwood, and Cathey Isley,

Rehearsals Are
Underway For
School Play

couple will reside. .

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grad-

.'

Miss Norma Jean Buf
from Brenau College to',

spring vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. R. i. Burp

PERSONALS
Miss Morgan Is
Married In
Washington, D. C.

Waynesville Man
Mrs. Hattie Shipley has return Miss Mozelle Liner, djIs Married In ed to Waynesville to make herMr. and Mrs, William G. Byers mr. ana Airs. Hardy Lint:

Rehearsals for the three-ac- t
comedy, "American Passport" by Morris, Miss Mildred Medford, Misshome after spending several

months with her son, Joe Shipley,
of Waynesville and Washington,
D. C. have announced the marDana Thomas are progressing un Omaha Nebraska

irom woman s College

the'spring vacation.
der the direction of Miss Alma in Michigan. She is residing at the

Alice Fincher, Miss Marguerite
Way, Miss Mary Ann Massie, and
Miss Lane Prevost.Jackson. The play will be present Massie Apartment on Haywood KODert Gibson, jr sAnnouncement has been made ofed by the Masque and Gavel Soci Liemson College spentOthers assisting were, Mrs. W.btreet. Mr. bhipley, who accom-

panied his mother home, will re
the marriage of Miss Patricia
Dalr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, end with his parents, Mr

ety of the Waynesville High School
fit the school auditorium next L, Hardm and Mrs. R. L. Coin.

MISS B1UI)LI:y is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Brad-le- y

of Waynesville. Her engagement to Joseph C. .Cline. son of Mr
and Mrs. V. O. Cline of Shelby has been announced. The wedding
will take place in June.

Miss Elizabeth J. Bradley Is
Engaged To Joseph Cline

turn to Michigan tomorrow.
Around four hundred guesjs callThursday evening.

ttooert Gibson.

Mrs. Bryan Medforded during the designated hours

Harry H. Dalr of Omaha, Nebraska
to Gene Lloyd Sheehan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sheehan of
Waynesville.

Gene Yarborough and Elaine
Francis will be seen In the roman

riage of their niece. Miss Marian
Morgan, of Washington to Oliver
Elliott, aiso of Washington.

The wedding took, place in the
Foundry Methodist Church in
Washington on Saturday, February
25, at three: o'clock In the after-
noon, ':,

The Rev. Frederick Brown Har-

ris, chaplain of the United States
Senate and pastor of the church,
pronounced the vows.

The altar was banked with ever-

greens and decorated with 'floor

Dr. C. M. Hinkley will leave to-

morrow for Louisville, Kentucky
Among those from out-of-to-

were James K. Dorsett, Jr., of
Dick Medford and Ife
Thompson of AshevillelThe ceremony was performed in Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. William Wil for Miami, Florida wherethe chapel of the Offut Air Base

where he. will attend a dental con
vention at the University of Louis
ville March 29 to April 3.

liamson of Canton, and Tom New visit friends and relalh
born of Kinston. Week.

in Omaha on Saturday, February
4, at eight o'clock in the evening.
Chaplain H. W. Reinke pronounc-
ed the vows.

Parker-Ingl- e

Marriage Is
, ,

The bride who was given inAnnounced marriage by her father, wore a
blue suit with a corsage of white

Mr, and Mrs. William A. Bradley
of Waynesville have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Jane Bradley, to
Joseph C. Cline. son of Mr. and
Mrs; V. O. Cline of Shelby. ,

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of
the Waynesville High School and
the University of Tennessee in
Knoxville where she majored in
home economics. She is a member
of the Phi Mu Sorority and while
in college participated in numerous
campus activities. For the past two
years she has been head of 'the

tic Jeads. Johnny Patterson will
have the part of Ed Hamilton, the
complacent American Father who,
like Rip Van Winkle, discovers he
has been napping for twenty years.

Ann Rector is the and
thers in the cast are: Danny e,

Mildred Medford, Nancy
Stamey, Susie Stamey, Nancy
Floyd, Deryl Davis, and Jimmie
MeJunkin.

Tickets are available from any
member of the speech class and
admittance will be fifty cents foe
adults and twenty-fiv- e cents for
children.

, ...
v

iWesiCanion . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Conard Incle nf orchids.

vases of white gladioli flanked by
branched candelabra. ,

.Prior to , the oeremony a pro-

gram of music was presented by
the church organist.

The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her uncle. Mr. Byers, wore
a gown of while lace over taffeta.

Mrs. Vincent Seyler, sister of the
Canton and Leicester have an-

nounced the marriage of their bride, was maid of honor and Cpl.
daughter, Miss Mamie Ingle, to Alton K. Gentry served as best

man.Hershel Parker, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Parker of the Pigeon

, 5
i fc;

There's nothing so becoming)lioth!ng so ....... v" (
i-- "

C I dtruly right for morning, noon or night as L4 ft
r

these two prints in softest rayon crepe. " M0iK
right. Gay with galloping fauns, this light-hearte- d (

ziJ
p(int bas a notch, colLar, cuffed dolman sleeves,,!., ... .L.Ay j V

Immediately 'after the wedding
section.

The ceremony was performed atHome Economics Department at

The fitted bodice was designed
with long sleeves and
neckline and was buttoned with
tiny lace-cover- buttons. She
carried a' bouquet-- ' of"''hite! rose

X1..IU..1 U ML 1 of the Rev. and Mrs. A
I i ccr. rin Sunday, March Is) ThoMr. Cline was graduated from

Rev. Mr. Peek; pastor of the Barh- -
ci ville Baptist Church, rpronounc
ea the vows.

i he bride is a member of the
senior' class of the - Bethel Hieh

North Carolina State College in
Raleigh where he was a member
of the Sigma Nu fraternity, He is
a veteran of World War 11 having
served three years in the Infantry
with eleven months overseas. For
the past three years he has been
employed as assistant farm agent
of Haywood County.

Plans for the wedding, which

hchool and will be graduated in
June.

Mr. Parker is employed bv the
M. O, Galloway Lumber Company
oi waynesville.

the parents of the bride entertain-
ed with a reception at their homo.
JThe biide as graduaitom

the Omaha "High Scnoof in Jan-
uary,

Mr, Sheehan is a graduate of the
Waynesville High School and was
formerly employed by Dayton Rub-
ber Company. ' He enlisted in the
U. S. Air Corps two years ago and
is now stationed in Omaha. '

'

Mrs. Browning Is
President Of
Young Adult Class

Mrs. Denton Browning was elect-
ed president of the Young Adult
Bible Class of the Hazelwood Pres-
byterian Church during a business
session of the class held Friday
night. .

'
Elected to serve with Mrs.

Browning were Mrs. Sam Lane,
vice president; Mrs. Lawson Sum-merro-

secretary-treasure- r; Mrs.

will take place in June, will be an The couple is residing at Thomo
son btreet, Canton.nounced later.

buds and tube roses and wore a
matching coronet of white flowers
In her hair.

Mrs. Hugh Hines of Sanford,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor and the bride's only attend-
ant. She wore an afternoon dress
of blue lace ovor matching taffeta
and carried a bouquet of yellow
rose buds.

William Hudson of. Washington,
D. C, was best man.

Immediately after the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. William Hudson en-

tertained with a reception at their
home in Washington. Around six-

ty guests attended.
Mrs. Elliott is the daughter of

Dr. Ernest L. Morgan and the late
Mrs. Morgan of Clyde.

She formerly resided in Waynes-ivl.l- e

with her uncle and aunt, Mf.
and Mrs. J. R. Morgan and attend-
ed the Waynesville High School.
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Ida Lou Gibson
Is Presented
In Recital

Mrs. Braren Is
Honored At
Farewell Party

'Club Meets With"
'Mrs. McElrath

The West Canton Home Demon-
stration Club met Thursday after-
noon at the home of the president,
Mrs. W. S. McElrath. Mrs. McElrath
ipresided and the devotional was
given by Mrs. J. E, Corzine.

' Mrs. Louis Sanford, secretary of
,the club, reported on the recent
county council meeting.

, The demonstration on Brighten
The Home For Spring, was given
by Miss Jean Childers, assistant
Jhome agent.

Project reports were given by
'Mrs. Theodore Clark on clothing,
,MrS. J. E. Corzine on gardens,
and Mrs. Hugh Early on home
beautification, , r - -

Book reviews were given by Mrs.
Theodore Clark, M r s. Cromer
Crisp, Mrs. Arleta Watts, Mrs.
Elrath, Mrs. Sanford, and Mrs.
Howell Pless. . ; :

i Ref reshnjents :f were , served , b y

the hfistesV during, the social hour.vye .; "
Miss Janet Abel has returned to

Nyack, New York after a visit to
lief mother, Mrs. Mabel Brown
Abel. Miss Abel has a position as
personel director with Charles A.
Meyer and Associates, Translators,
located in n.

Miss Ida Lou Gibson was one of
thirteen pupils from the class of

Mrs. Herbert Braren, retiring
president Of the Beta Sigma' Phi
sorority, was honored at a farewell
dinner given by sorority members Robert Leffler of the Cincinnati

Conservatory of Music to be Dre.Thursday evening at The Lodge
sented in recital on.Monday night,Mrs. Braren left Friday to reside
March 20.in Bradenton, Florida..

Me sang. "Mondmacht." b y

skirt. Beige, brown and black; pink, brown $ i i.and black; blue, salmon and black; lime, V A--

brown and black. Sizes 10 to 20. $14.95 xVj. JjV j
below. Aswirl with accordion pleats, this Persian

Bayadere makes a bright point of medallions, yW'
features a pretty collar and self tie, cool j 'ill F i'l

cap sleeves and these lovely colors: f jM llf
peacock and pink; chartreuse and ? ' im '''h

brown; green and fuchsia.
N Sizes 10 to 18. $16.93

s
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The dinner table was centered
with a bowl of yellow and orchid

Paul Thrower, teacher; and Harry
Robinson, assistant teacher.

Members of the activities com-
mittee apointed by Mrs. Browning
are Mrs. W. D. Duncan, Mrs. Maker

bchuman and "M i Chiamano
Mimi, from LaBoheme bv Puccinisnapdragon flanked by yellow

Miss Gibson is h 'member of thecandles and the guesfttf honor was
presented a corsage of yellow rose
buds. "

Miss Nancy Killian, social
of the sorority, was presented

a corsage of red rose buds.

Thompson, and Mrs. Rufus Sum-merro-

The meeting was held at the
church with a social hour and
cevered dish supper prior to the
business session.

The Rev. Paul Thrower, pastor
of the church, served as chairman
until after the election of officers,

v

All members of the sorority were
present for the party.

She was graduated from Virginia
Intermoiit College in Bristol. Vir-

ginia, and received a master's de-

gree from Alma College in Alma,
Michigan. She moved to Washing-
ton last summer and since that
time has resided with Mr. and Mrs.
Byers. She holds a position on the
office staff of Senator Frank P.
Graham.
; Mr. Elliott is the son of Mr.
and Mrsw O. H. Elliott of Flint,
Michigan. He is a graduate of
Flint High School and of Alma
College and is a veteran of World
War 11. He is now employed by
the Potomac Electric Power Com-
pany In Washington where the
couple is residing.

Out-of-to- guests at the wed-
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Hines of Sanford, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Queen of Waynesville,
Clifford E. Brown of Clyde, John
McConnell of Statesville, and Mr:
and Mrs. Byers.

LAFF-A-DA- Y

junior class at the Conservatory
and she is majoring in voice. For
the past two years she ias been on
the Dean's Lisjt ijft' her major sub-
ject, which means-Jh- at she has at-

tained an average grade of 05.
Miss Gibson has a position as

cashier in the dining room at the
Vernon Manor Hotel in Cincinnati
and she plans to continue both her
studies and work throughout (he
summer.

..."

Charles Hyatt
Returns To N. Y.

Charles Hyatt, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hyatt, left Sunday for New
York, where he has been

Rectors Guild
To Meet Tues.

The Rector's Guild of Grace
Episcopal Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Robert Breese, Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Janie Love
Taliaferro will be associate host-
ess.

' '
;

.

s. M

ed as ofticer on the U. S. S. Gene-
ral Greeley. He will sail on April
4 for Australia, going by way of
Nanles and the Suez cancl.

This will be JVIju Hyatt's Becond
trip to Australia, the first hnving
been made by way of the Panama
Canal, and will complete a round-the-wor- ld

for. hinv ,He has
previously made 2 trips to Europe
and has visited ports in ten coun-
tries. .

4-- H Club To Meet
At Aliens Creek

I'
. M TT't" i ;r m l.fAt f rut.-''- "- ii . i i

! pick a pretty U print for spiing!
J ..

CAMELS ARE SO MILD thai in
a coaiMQ-oci- it Us f hundrtdi
of mtn and womtn who tmeked '
CctiIi-a- nd only ComU for
30 dayt, noted throat ipocialith
maMng wttkly xaminationt,
npdrtcd ,

The 4-- H Club "of the Aliens
Creek Community will meet at the
school Thursday night at 7 o'clock.

Ernest Medford is leader for the
boys and Mrs. Lulu Hendrix is
leader for the girls, v

Kot ens dnjla cc:c cf iLxat irrifaticn ESSBS'S BEP?;S!8DE "

"Better Brands Mean Better Buys"

Miss Emily McCracket), . daugh-
ter of Mrs. Weaver McCracken of
Lake Junaluska, Is Rome from Wo

Tull over to the curb and come back here alone.'
man s College in Greensboro to

spend the spring holidays.


